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mean to let you elip t hrough
fingers, ifl
I can help it."
And ngain he whipped his uor,c. .
"O dear I O dear!" I ~aid to myself,
"there's no mi stake a bout 1t; h e means to
take me to some den and th ero murder me.
O my darling Eugenia, r shall never see
rou any more!"
· I thought once of jumping out of the cab;

THE ARTS Ai.'<D SCIENCES,

lVIARCH

EDUCATION,

Tl;[E MARKET~,

&c.

[S2.0C Per Annuru. in A<i:,·i:ce.

13, 187 4.
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1'Arcyou still certain that is the,pGrson I
Josh Billings' Spice·Box.
whom you took LO Burlington .Arcade?"
}Iost every one luvs to listcu to a •lau asked the magistrate.
der nut tbare ain't but phew bnt what de"Yell, I don't know," repli ed th e . man, •pi~e th~ author ov it.
dub10uely. '!You see I made sure tt was
What a heartless world this would be
him, specially when I saw that black stuff if thare waz no tears in it.
on his face; but p'raps, af ter all, it wa,
Wize men are never surprised while
some one else. Now I come to think of phools rtre ahvus wondering at everyll1ing
it," be added, "the fare •• cut awoy was that happ ens.
cr<~;~~eyed. ' '
,,
.
.
I meet a great meriny men whoze talk
"\\ as what ?11 aske~ the mag1st rat e'.
iz like a buntch of fire kracken, when they
Cro•s-eyed.
replre.d the .other, in a are fir.t touched oph, full ov pop for a fu
louder key, tmder the unpre ss10n tha t the minnit• and then all iz over. ·
mngistrnte wns slightly. deaf. .
Witb;ut munny, without friends, and
~o you mean he 1~qumted ?·'
without impudence, iz about az low down
" On course I d~. ,, .
in this world nz enny m"-n can git, and
L oo~ at me, sir, said the magi-itrn.tc keep virtewour1.
e.ddressmg me..
.
After R man has passed the age ov 57,
Dear Eug enia used always to admi re my :.bout all he kan find to talk about and to

45.

ot!Jamgraphs.

A Dish eartened Insurance Ag ent.
A family named Kemper mo~ed into a
CHURCH DIRECTO RY.
hou ae in ou r row last week, writes 1Jax
E6r Sew York city ha , 7,3!2 licu1·c<l
Oi"f'ICE C )RNE~ MAIN ANO GAMBIERSTS i
Adler, and Benjamin r. Gunn , th e life in- liqu or shops .
Christian Church , Vine Street, belweeuGay
THIEVES
AND S'l'EAL IN'.
and McK ens ie. Services every Sabba.U1 at 101
8Urance agent who lives in the samt:, row,
~ There aro ~0 ,00},00J inn
.1 j,1
rarnts .-$:!.00
per annuw,stric.tlyinatl
- o'clook A,• .ll. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
was the first caller. He dropped in to see jourua!i ':.UJin Ne w York.
It makes me hoppin mad to think
School at~ o'clock A.M.-Rev.J.ll.
GARn'1.
• 1, uoc.
Of
all
the
thieve!'I
a.nd
stealin
if he could not take out a pDlicy for Mr.
,Evangelioal.Lutluran Ohtc.rch,Sandusky St.
~ v ne,v name entere<l U}lOU our books ,unless
Among the folks that live so high,
!
Sk in d i.:w a e .i are no.v ~u-.:c·s~iully
-R ev. w. w. LAXG.
1 coompnniecl by the money.
Kemper. l\lrs. Kemper came dowu to the treul Lil l,y e lec lnci-ty alone .
And
are
so
big
of
feeHn;
but
the
man
was
driving
nt
suc
.
h
a
t:urious
Pr esbyterian Oh,trch, _corner Gay and Olrnst•
'"':'· ,l(h-ertisiug done at the usual rate s .
With hands that do no sort o' work
parlor to sec him.
pace that I should ham been kill ed in the
uut streels. -Re v. D. B. IIERVEY.
~~ " ilyp othe~aries" is positin:ly the
Except t-o handle money
Methodist Episcopal Clrnrch1 corn er Guyantl
r.ttempt.
.
"I suppose," said Gunn, "that ~Ir. K i:.:w- la te,t for delauners.
'l:'RAVllX.El\.'S
Gl71D:EI,
_-\
n
d
make
it
come
so
short
o'
count,
Chcstnutslreets.-Rev.
L. \V.\RN.En.
The
streets
we
were
pnssrng
through
per has no insurance on his life."
--o-It sartin iau't funny.
Pr otel!tant Ji}piscopvl Church, ~orner Gay a.nJ
fitif" A st eward,,.s of the Inman lin e has
were oftbe lowest description. I entreat·
"No/' said 1\lrs. K emper.
lligh streets.-Rev.
,vM. Tno:MI·so:x.
cro:-:i.,
cd t he vc e.lu 2UO l.mcs.
But bles.s me !- can't they <lress and swell, ed the people to stop t.he cab, and us~d cv·
"W ell, I'd like him t o get out. a policy
First Jl ethodist Ohurch, Mulberry st reet
ery
g~sture
I
could
thrnk
o_f
to
exp.lorn
my
In
lofty
style
and
splendor,
b~tween
Sugar
and
H
a.mtrumic
.-Rev.
II,
Il.
in
our
company.
I
t's
the
~Ht.fest
in
tht>
TIME TABLE.
~; \, w ~IamJ 11-,
hire hn1J in<lu!_ged in
On stealins that don't sartin makJ
meamng; but th ey only smiled, ns 1f 1t wns
KNt GllT
world; the larg est capital, smnllest rates ek ven t-.X...c.:u l 1,_.Ju~lll l.':H ~c a rs.
Their
conscience
over
ten
der
?
the best j oke in t he w?rld .. I suppose
Catholic Olturc/1.1 corner High and bJcKcn·
GOING EAST.
and
bigge.st
di
1
•idenrls."
\Vhen they can feel so high aboYe
z:ie.-Rev. JULI US BRENT.
they took me for n lunatic ~orng to the
"~Ir. Kemper dou't lake onn·h i11terc:;;
~ "'· 0 tr,r Te11!c0untr, :\liun., record~
The smaller thie \TCSan,;I sinne n:1
ACCOMMODATION,
lIAIL &. ex.
Bapti st Ohu,rch, Vine street, between Mul•
2~J b u tl1:-;, u i oo ly 51 <l\!aLhs fo toe year
m adhous e. I Eank hack <lesparingly fotr, 1_1yes
- she said t~ ey were so expre.~f.live; so brag on iz LhaLIm ha.t got more pain s and in MUt;h thing~ n ow," 1:1aiJ:u~. K
'\\"hose hen.roost stea ling wouldn't mnkc
berry and Mecha.nic .-Rev. A. J. \VIAN'f.
1$73.
the cab.
I turn ed them with cnn6dcnceon the mag· akc~ than enny 1,v thf'. rest of his nab ors.
L'iucinua.li ...... ...... . ... \.......... . .
One of their plainest dinners.
"\Vell, mr.dum, bm he OU!! I.Jt lt>, in comCongregational OhttrcA, .Mu.in str eet.-Re\·.
"l'his is awful," I soliloquised; "to be i~trate, who, ~ing_ sati~~ed. with his sen tTb ere iz lloLhing that a man iz 80 cer- mon ju stice lo you. No mirn kmrns wlien
Cjlumbu s ....... l'..!.00 M 4 .30PM
kif
lh ryl.:.1.:
1<l is to h:'\\·e :\ new county
[R .\ M . BILLM AN.
c ~ntr obm·g ..... 1.32Pl\f 7.03"
b0rne a.,way_in th e fu}l li~ht of ~:t.v, w ith- tiny _:md ~xtumnatwn, d11Sm1ss
cd the case • t!dr~ ov oz be iz ov what he sees, a cd yet ho will die, and ,.myir1g :1 rid ieul nu,ly-111all b,n ·d1.1·111n0 .1 lh c D.1.--.t1
Folk, mostly now begin ter think
ict of U11lu1ubia.
Unite<l P1·esbyte1·hrn,(/hw ·ch, corner :Yain
\It. Li be rty .... 1,,17 11 7 .27 u
Sich
loads
o'
si
lks
nnd
Jnces,
out
ones
fnends
Lanng
the
least
tdeawh•t
aud
permitted
me
to
go.
th
a
re
iz
nothing
aft
er
all
that
deceives
him
a.ntl Sugar streets. --sum D0\V, Mr . K empr r can lL--a,·t~
h1~ t.rnii ·
6.0 ll
A.nd jewels and grand carriages,
)It. Vernon ..... ~.10
8.0:!"
has become of one."
'
Out l sallnyed in to the dark, winding oltener.
.
~~ .\ Llalif.>rni~n~sol I his crangc crop
ly in affluence. l'd lik e to hand you, for
Ga.n1hi er ...... ... 2.30 " .......... .. 7.10 "
Means thievin in high places;
And then I thoi:gbt of t]te paragraphs atre~~s,, and made my wey toward• St. I Beware OY the man who iz alwuza reddy birn, a. few pamphlet ~ cont!lining st..'1.tititic:-;lr •m1 U\'c a.u i:::slvr .:-lo,000,
7,35 II
n o·,\·nr J .... ..... 2.4;J
A.ncllofty heirs don't count for much
SOCIETY
M:EIE'R:tNGS,
that woµ ld appear Ill the different pap ers tlfartm. s.
to swop old friends for new one•.
lk.»- ~ orth Ca rolina cluims that blJC baa
D.i.uvill e .. . , .. ... 3.00 " .......... .. 8.05
Ju honest people's foelins 1
upon the aubject; may I 1"
about the "mysterious disappearance of a
[ amv ed too late. The doors were clos·
The dog that · will phollow everybody
41
8.SO "
(], , nn ... .... .. .... 3.16 1 ' ...........
.
\\"ho b,n•c ter work for all the cash
iuextmu--lllJlt, Morc"i 01 1run ure.
lUASONIC.
0f course. if you wh1h to."
11
gentleman."
ed-Jh e we~d,ng .p,uty. had came uud after aint worth 3 ku•s.
"' 'I hey gobble up in stcalins . ·
)Iill ~r.-1,urg.... ~.~:! ;; ... ...... .. . 10.20
"Don't you ibink he can be in ,iuccJ to
.MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at 11:i so nic
~ Or. Peter•, of' Hamilton Collego
Orr ville ...... , ., ;;,.- 8
... .. . ... .. . 2.00PlI
I looked ont of a window; tbe •tree.ts ap· wa1trng 110111 tueir pnt,ence wus exhau~ted
When I pla whist I alwuzz like n pbool insure ?JI asked Gunn .
Hall, Main street, t he :first Friday ercniug of
4.20
°
lrnMgut Iii.~ t'.) e ou another pJauet.
Akr on ........... G.40 " ........... .
They
say
that
Washington
io
jiot
pear
ed
so
deserted,
that
even
her
e,
m
the
had
left
the
church.
A
crowd
,,f
cun'?us
for
a
partner,
for
they
do
hold
ouch
good
each
month.
' 1I hardly
think
so,
"
i--aid
~lr
t1,
Kemper.
liu l~nu .. ....... 7.30 11 ...... ... . .. 6.20 11
A den o' thieves terg ethPr,
pen str eet, it seemed ,·ery prohahle that I people were stand mg near by, "·atchmg hands.
CLINTON CIIAP 'rE R, No. 2G, rucetsatlrr.son"Heid in go()d he :tlth I :-111pp'"""
1 lla -1 rw- Dr. Wa.vuer ha; discornred a plan
Cl~,-t:'lnnd ..... 8.40 " . ...... .. ..
And they have flucked our eagle bird
ic Hall, the first Monday eveniug aftertbe first
might be robbed and murdewl before help my movements, drawn thither, no doubt,
I bnvo had people set down bi mi side he compJ.iaed late ly of 1being ,ie)<?
for ~x.u.tl:Uug 01Jk trom hah-silk ragij, &c.
or
every
qnil
an
d
feather;
Friday of ea.ch mo11Lh.
could
arrive.
·
hy
the
oommotton.
that
must
have
followed
nn
r!
konfiden•h•lly
undertake
to
explain
"NCJt lately. "
And now they th.ink to make it good
GOING WEST.
CLL"ilTO:S CO:llMANDERY, No. 5, meets atMo..,:ii" Lucy Stone's husbaud •ays "that
I
made
n11other
franti
c
app(>Al
to
tho
cabat
my
not
apoeann~.
.
surn
thing
to
me
of
gr.ate
importun$e.
and
By taxin us the greater,
''i\fay I a,k if he is has any considerable 1.bo be::it voLertt among men are the most
aon.ic Hall, the second Friday e,·en.ing of ea ch
ACCO~IMODA'flOX,
)L\.11, & EX .
man, beseech in;, him to let. me out.
.
How. shall I describe the feeling of utt eJ after taking 34 minnits by the watch, I wealth?"
\Vheu they had or ter all be shot
month.
ignorant."
Clea n from th e ren1me o' Natur.
~- J.
"Sit quiet, or I'll turn you O\"tr," he said desolati?n that c~me over me. A th ought not only didn't kno what they had been
11 Not a cent.JI
c t~ v~laml ...... 8.:23,\.MI ....... , ....
threatingly.
f!Ul!hcdm my .mmd. ~ would j!O. at once tridng to 1el', but had forgot a good deal
I. O. O. I'ELLOWS.
J f.1 l-.on ......... OA6 11 ... ... .• ••• 8.00 A;tl
JI@"' Jamea
Harrod, of New York
,.Then of coursP he mu st iasur e. No
11.f'
•
Thoughts of contusions and bro.rnn to dear E.ugema, explain everythmir, and that [ knew belore.
~-\ !u1H1 ...........
10.2l u .... , ... .. 10.45 :,
liOl H\'r ZION LODGE No. 20, meet!iin .I-!all ff
poor man can offer •ucb an opportunity claims to have iutroduccd the tomato int~
11
ffW
O
limbs passed through my brnin, so I drew the wedding should take place immediate· i Tl11,riz but little that iz new under the I •nppose he travel• •ometimes;
01:rvilfo ......... 11.56
.. ........
11.55
No. 1, Kremlin, on \V e<l.nesday evenin~ of each
goes Amcricn.
iitlll.'r~buri; ... 1.01PM ............
4."5Pl1
week.
.
back. Al~ uneaainesa about tho weddin!' ly.
.
.
I sun, au,! what iz aint good for much.
about in railr oad can, aud other danger c,us
BY
PETER
M.I..CKINTYRE.
a@- The pa•tor of the Baptist Church
O~t1n . .. .........
2. l0 :: ............ 6.2~ ::
QuIND.rnOLoDGE No.S16. ,-,;.eelsin Hallov·
party wa,tu,g for me at thu ?hurch had
I hastened to her 'house rn Spring G~r- \ One ov ih e most perfekt viktorys yu places."
U rnville ........ 2.26 1... .. ... . 6.5~
in La Crus•e, Wis ., preaches rhymed ser•
er Warner Miller 1's Store, Tue sda.yeyeningof
now left me, in the greater aaxrnty for my den, ran up the steps and pounded lustily. kan achieve over enny man iz to beat him
"No he keeps very quiet."
ea.eh week.
moos.
JI, ,nrd .......... 2.43 " \... ..... ... 7.21 "
"A bappynew year!"
It'• all very well own safety.
nt the knocker. A servant ,,pened the I in politene sa.
"Man of very steady habits, I '•pose?"
G,. u lu cr ....... .. 2.58 11 ..... ....... :1.41 "
KOK.OSINO EN CAMP MEN 'f meets in Ilall No.
to
wi•h
"·
fellow
a
happy
ne,,.
year
;
but
I
We
were
going
at
the
same
viol,nt
pace
door
nnd
I
WR8
ushered
in.to
the
pttrlor,
Th
e
rare•t
nrtikle
quoted
in
market
just
0
ft;ff" A Keokuk butcher gives a1Vsy n
~lt. \' ~rn on ... . 3. 14.
5.53 ~:M 8 .11 "
'·Very .-teR.dy."
1, Kremlin, the 2d a nd 4th Frldn.y evening of
,hould like to know how I am to have one. when the cab suddenly turned a lane nar- whne I was confronted by toe exasperated now iz !(Oodcommon •ense.
~It. Lib erty ... 3.42 :: ~.33 :: ........... .
each month.
"He is ju~t the very mRn I want.' ' i;.nhl chromo Wllh eve ry teu pounds of meat.
Cautr.Jburg .... . 3.0a
I , .00 1··"" .. .. ..
I w,.s to have been married to dearest Eu· rower than the rest.
parent .
,
You, g man, vu had better be honest Gunn, ''I know I cn.n sell him n pnlky."
f.e- A death noti re in a Springfield
C ,)ll1 1Ql)US. .... ,.. 5,3Q U
9.45 II ,,,.,. ,.,,..
uNow my fate i~ Healed," I thnught; but
H\Vell, sir, wbnt. have you to i;aay in de- than curming, alld it iz hard work to be
Kuight .s of J•ytbias.
don't think you can ," replied )lrd. ()h ,. ) pu1,cr ha• th~ •trnng e fiual words
gen
ia
the
day
before
yesterday;
hut
just""
0 111e i 11nati. ... . ........ ......... .. .....
.......... .
no,
still
my
ngony
was
prol<mg-ed,
and
in
fense
of
your~Plf,
for
th
e
jl'rO!-IS
ou
t
ra
ge
you
both
.
Tiwon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., ntt-eta Q.t
1
Kemper.
• .iluria.l pnvate:."
'
Quinda.ro HalJ, Thur s1.lay e,·eniog of each I was about to raise the cup of happiness a minute we merged ~nto a wid er thorough- h,n·e com1!1h~e.J i,1pon
the honr;r ~nd d_igniI knnt tell exakly what's ihe matter ov
R. C. HURD, Pres'I.
"Why? When will he bP-home ? I'll call
week.
fart>; and at last, alter another turn, we ty of my family?
demande the 1ufurrnt ed me, hut i am alwu ·ss just a 1eet1e sby ov on him. I don't know any reas on wby I
~ An Alabamn negro ha• plowed up
to my lips, it waa dashed to the groundLi • •\. JONES , Sup't.
a cht•t contatuing $90,000 worth of gold
fatber.
the woman who weare her hair kut shouldn't insure him."
and here I am, the most miserab: e of men. pulled up.
Improved
Or,ler 01· ltcd lien.
a.od t:iil\•er.
The man jumped down, and opened the
.I. related my e:s-peri1Jceof the mornin g short.
Baltimo re nod Ohio BRllrond.
"[ know," replied Mr3. K.
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. R. Eugenia sl\ys she will have nothing more door.
wlln the cabman, a1id the scene at the mag·
The world at large judge ov u• bi our
0 Why?"
[LAK E ERIE DIVISION.]
8&" The Conti nental nud Laclede hotels
M., meets every Monday eYening, in the oltl to do with mo; and although she hae the
Now, then , tumble out here," he said, istrates; of my utter inability to extract sukcess.
"He has been dead 27 years!" sRid the of Kansus City , tvere destroyed by fire.-!
On and after Sunday . Nov. ~3d, 18?3, Tl'ains Masonic Hun.
brntality.
.
.
u_ivself
from
the
more
tha.n
embarrns,inr;
It
ought
to
1mre
tho
pride
of
erruy
man
sweetest
disp
osition
in
the
world,
still
widow. Th en Gunn left all of a sudden. Lo,• ;:,20.000.
,,u th 9 n. & O. R.R ., (L . E. Div., ) will run ns
I am not a large man ns I thrnk I said •1tuat1on: liow I had hurried to the cburcl1 when he reflekt. that there aint no ono He will not insure any of the Kemper..
I.O.G,T
,
when •he says a thing she sticks to it. I've
follOWd :
before,
but
I
resolved
to
'sell
my
li
fe
denrly.
only
to
find
it
desert
ed;
proclaimed.my
in
living
hut
what
owes
more
to
the
world
~ In Puila~dphin,
ill•t year the
GOING SOUTH.
Koko s.iug LoU_ge
, No. 593 meet$;in Ha.11No. tried to explain, hut explanations are use·
I sprang out .
nocence, nnd begged to be penmtted to than the world owes to him.
birt.11it uumbcr!.!d 18 1 702, tho marriagefl
L.avc Sauduskr,
6:30PM 7:35A)I 11:20AM :?, Kremlin, on Friday e"·eu i.ngof eiwh Wick.
How the Twins Escaped the Draft.
less: she won'-t listen to them.
"
)foaroeville,
7:30 "
8:22AM 12:50PM
7,8n aud the deatlIO 16,736.
Hurrah!
tho first. person that met mv see .E 11~enia
To he familiar with every one and preAlthough their homes wore in the South
"
Shdby
8:52 11 9:35 11 3: 10"
gaze
was
a
politeman.
·
My
story
was
not
credited
anrl
I
was
un·
serve
you
re
respekt
,ind
there
e•teem,
I'll
tell
you
how
it
wn>.
I'm
"
nervous
KNOX
OOUN'l'Y
DIUEO'l'Oltl'.'.
f."ir' Virginians aro mad bec;.uao the
H
)ian~fi~h l,
0:25 11 10:10"
4:35 11
"Here, policeman, he-Ip!" I cried, rush- ce_remomotBly s~own out ot t,he h,.mse, iz an tnridence of the most remarkybel Chang and Eng were .Northern in their Legi,lature ha, refu.,cd to im1•0.,e n do11:
mnn-I own it; :md when tbe day before
"
~lt. Yernon, 11:18 11 11:53 11 8:10 "
inff
up
to
him.
without
eyen
a ghmpse ofdenr ~11genrn.- tal • nts.
ideas, but at the commencement of their tax,
COU~'l'Y
OFFICERS.
,\rriY~Newurk,
12:25AM 12:55P.\l 10:20"
yeste rday c::tmc of course I wns in a great
9•well," he said, slowly , "wh at 's the Ar:idth.at rn the reaso~ I am !1a1rng myself
Th e grate mistake thnt menny peopl-. rebellion hod no alternati\·13 left them hut
001.NG NORTH.
sbto of trepidation . I got up earlier than matter?"
f@"' Even Dnbuque is jealous of Philal't,,.-1.mon Plcq11 ,Tudgt .. ... JOH:S AD.1:M~.
t!ns bright New ~ ea rs mornmg.
_I woul rl mnke iz to think that t}1P.ywaz made to take sides wit h ta e lan d of their ad•,p·
. -(:Wark,
1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30A:\(
8h t l'ijJ'....... ... .. JOHX li. AR.llSTRO:-;G. usal, so as to have plenty of time for my
delvuia, um.I du!Js thij Gcoleonial a 11job/ '
I was prucecdinff to expla in . when the, ltke to meet that 10fernal cnbmnn . 1t would before the world wuz instead o,• siDCO.
\[t . Vernon,
2:15 u
5:55"
7:30 11
tion
or
leav
e
th
e
country.
Then
they
deClel'k
oft/,e
Cou,-t
..............
S
.
J.
IlREN'f
.
.1ian.<;tlelU, 3:3~ u
7:3i " 10.48"
pushed for;ard .
·
he th~ Inst "Happy New Year," he woul<l
preparation~. In fact, I was so ear ly that cabman
Tho Cliica;!;O )ledi,•:il College for
Auditor .... ... ... ....... .. JOIIN U . EWALT.
0 I give this ' ere cove over into custody,"
S!tclUy,
4:23 u
8:10 " 12:10P)I
clared for the Confederacy, and th eir t11·,, \\T men h:i1o:1
experience.
Woman's Reconciliation.
receutly grr1duatc:l i..x ft:mi-Trea,um·
................
W~I.
E.
DUNJLUI.
my
hot
water
had
not
been
brought,
so
I
''
)[ouro1!vilfo, 3:4.0 " 9:3.3 "
2:35 u
he
said,
"for
going
off
without
paying
his
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H06t'LAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS in one year than have nil other pretended
AKE PLEASURB in nncounoinll to the
:East :End of urress Bt,,
e:l each other in the •unrise, and each the u~~ or food ~· ehall be beet cond 11civ0 ,;iness points in the county, with a popula- the ladie• and clergy and the Y. M. O. A. a.r<:recommemled when a brisk pnr~ative is re· remedi~ since the world began. It is a. coun•
citizeni of Mt, v~rnon, that tlley have
sp re:ul its choicest favon on the pure air. to ipm tual service and communion with tion.of only 2ii0. It supports three gener· pray the liquor shop• dry in Warren, and qwred. They nrc the best Anti-Bilious Pilh ter-irritant, nu all heoling µaio reliever.- opened a
llOUNT VBUNON, OUIO,
H c was married ne:ct day,
God ~n that day. The meeting will be al stores, two boot and shoo store• one gro· keep them dry for one year, I will give extant.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & co., Propri· Cripplea throlV awoy I-heir crutches, the lame
LL WORK In Stono, inch ao Winrlow
'
- Di EJl, of brain fever, March 4, 1873, held ID the M. E.
etor, Pbilade1phia. Sol:! by &11Drnggist•.
walk, poisonous bite, are rendered harm le", NEW .JIEA1 ' SHOP, in R ,gm ' Blod,
. Church ·
cery, two hotels, and last, but worst,
one them fifty dollrm."
C11pt. Silla, BuHdia; a11dnanie $k)ne
01' Vtne Strt tf ,
and the wounded aro bcolcd without a scar.;';JEL\'INA
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U. Stevens

& Son's
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TO

SEED

J[Wlll& ROOT'S
Cll[BRAl(D
COOK
STOV[S.

LOAN,

.Also,the Famous MANSA.HD,nnd
UIPROVEDllODEL COOKSTOVES.

FOR SPRING SOWING.

TABLE CUTLERY,SPOONS,WOODEN-WARE,
UNION
OHUR:t{S,WRINGERSAND BRUSHES.
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Ilootcu orrow-.A.1J aching tooth.
A gre~t h~rd,hip-Ao
iron ateamer.
Why should arlbl3 drink paint? Be·
ca!lso it ~uit3 their palate.
As twicd eleven is twenty-two, how CAn
twice ten bo twent_yctoo?
Tho Boston Post n,cords an entire ab·
gence of sun,trol:.cs for December.
Our nervous editor, whenever he gets ex·
ci!.ed, goe,i into t!lo com!:>()sing~1oow-and

I "Are
.--. ---~---. -~--._._ ....·-.- ______
.,.__--~- --DR. JACOB STAM P ,

AND

,vE :\IA.KE A SPECL\LTY

OF THE SALE O.:FTHE

Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ•
We bclic,·c there is not a better iIUSICAL IXSTRU~IEX T

AKIN'S

Book-Store

REMOVAL

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

DE.\LER

CJLEVEi,.\Nn,

H

AT LAW,
•
Blook, Mi . Vernon, Ohio ..

"·ottrs

Ap. o·J

JOHN

ltl. AND ll E l VS,
a;t La --ov.

.A:t"t o :r:n..ey

p-

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
Ap. 5·y.
C, E, BRYAST.

lSfU.EL

PHYSICIA

DEDELL

& BEDELL,

OFFICE-Corner
of .:\Jain an<l Chest.nut Sts.
Residenec of Dr. Bedell in therenr of the office,
i n the P..eeYe-Building.
Dr.Bryantwil]giyespec:alnttention
o the
t reatment of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from 9 to 12 .\. 11., and from 1 to
Ap. 12, 72-y.
4 P. x.

' Attorneys
,

rn,

BOOTS

Ameri c an House,
NEW_illK,

"' r.----•• C. HU.Im.

SLATEMANTEL~JORKS
inox (!tountu
~atmet. PITTSBURGH
•
,____

_

JA~ES

STORE AND F ACTORY ,

& lllclN"l'VRE,

HUUD

_July 30:Y· ___

OLD,

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn.

OF GOODS!

~-"

AtW A rr:1KINS'
PICTURE STORE, I

.

. I

B

JE,EK~DOE
RING
&CO.
Wall Pap er,
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Fatten the Old Cows.
The bc,L time to begin to fatten old animals j3 in the latt~r pa,t of spring or during the former pnrt of summer, At that
Benson of the year everything is springing
into new life. The nutritious grass, the
warm and plei.sant weather, tb.e cheerful
•nnshine aod the cooing shade all lend
their iq!luenca in one harmonious combi·
nation to revivify and promote the growrh
not only of young and healthy animals,
but those who have endured the pelting
storms and pinching cold of many winters.
.At that 1e11•onof the year they begin to
improve in fie•h, even if their allo\Vauce of
food is not ae abundant as it ought to be.
The tender nnd nutritious grnss impairs
hcalah and vigor to the animal oyotem
11,udthey commence secreting fat 110dflesh
for future use.
At such a time farmers should be nctive
in aiding the work of building up tbe animnl syot.em, "!l?hichbas heen commenced
with re!\ewod energy, by keeping •uch nn!~,1:ibimpro,·in;; in flesh every dn1 until
they are ready for •hambles. Ir tbey be
allowed to •top improving, tbe proprietor
mo•t •ustain a loss to a gre ter or lees extent.
Io ca,e nn animal does not receive
a full allowance ofgraa,, itahould be fed
& few pound• of meal or oilcake daily.
A
few pounds of meal fed nt such n time will
increase the amount of fut and lie.sh beyond our highest expectations. Ohl coivs
should be dried ott· at ouce, ns the;i: will
not fatten much while 11iv1ngmilk. • fhen,
while the warm weather continue3, a cow
or a bullock- should be fe,J twice a dav
with meal, in arl<.liLion to gm,s and good
hay.
dheop shoultl receive no lesa than one
pound each daily of Indi«n cnrn aad oats
and barley. If ground into meal it will be
much better than to feed it whole.

more blessed to giy('
tb.au t? receivt!.."
'V , ,
I
·
.
t e 1a~c p c:vmrc rn auuouucmg
in J nnunry, n

CIIlCULATIXG

,,ill be startcu

Scorbutic

Dlsea~ .rns, Daudroft;

Scaly o r

g c.
[~n~ s~~~~h!i!lff~:sqaickly git'ewily,Icaviu
0

l
t hit c::rJy

Cl1ro1,,tc

1

Dltlca4eti,

•

tho Kin~ot
:Rach botn~ coulalns beh'icen fortf and ::C.rt
1
ordinary dose,, co~tingonly one dollar.
From
ono to four or nve bottles -will

STuRE.

curo Salt. Rbenm, Scal_dUcad, Ring Worm, Pimples

Yearly snb::.···rip1ious $J.30, payable iu ad~ on tho li'nco, Biles, ordinary EruptiOOi!', etc.
Prom hvo to et~J1C; bottles wiU care Sealy
Yance. Ea.ch subscriber entitled to the reiding
Emptions or the Skin, l,;lceNl, Sores. 11.nclCanker 1n
of one Book each week during the year, and the Month nno. S~mp.cb. _Eryeipelae, etc.
they ma.) be l'etaincU two weeks if desired.·
From
1wo 1o &en bottle•
will rc.sto-:
bealthy action to lhc Liver AI1dSplee.n, will rcg'ltlate
Bowels and Kidneys.
,vhymar the w;J,rm friendship of an esteemed thePron1.
two to six bottles wm be ronml ef
u~ighbor by borrowing his Books, ,vhcn
rcctual in curin~ Neuralgtn, S!ck-Ileadacbe, St. Vitus
you may have the reading ofauy
Dance. and Epilepsy •
From fl.veto twelve bottles will care th
volume in tbo "' A.1'KINS 1
WOl'St cues of Scrotnln.
CIRCU .LA.TlXG Ll·
From
threo to twelve
boulc• will cure
1
DRARY.
We
revere aud obstinate cn~c.s or Catarrh .
.
make it a
Frmn
1wo C.o Cour boitleR will cure t.di
worst case, or Pile8 1 nod regulate Cottive Bowels.
business to lend,
) Prom
two to ten boUloa wUl cure bad
please make it a prof.
cues of Drory.
i table one for U8. :For
I Prlee $ per bottle, or 6 botilcs !or $&. Sol d
further particul:iro, call at the
b7 AllDruggist.>.
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COJY.CFORT
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Soiling Cattle.

son, I am u:1.dy to an swer all calls for taking
pa ssengen to and from the Railroads; and will
als o carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the

country . Orders left nt the Bergin llouae will
1,o prompiy atteuued to.
hl . J. SEALTS.
Au,,. O. y 1.

bc-1

T

lX

Sou ;;. AGKNT for the "Excelsior"

\Vhich we will sell at greatly reduced prices
All Repairing in this line carefully done and
warranted.
\Ve will also keep a full a.ssortiaent of

OF'

OUR OWN MANUFAC TURE.
)to lung stnire to climU as in other establish ments. ,vo have a very @.Uperiorsieam pnsse11gcrelevator, ~o.iL is no troulile to look nt
g.oods on the upper floors.

,,t

at~ntlr on hand ,

Ju]v 14.

J

SADD

SA.LE

under the firm nimc. of

Salisbury & Murray,

ST

:&..A.HE :t'. .JONES,

And have purchas:1."lithe l.ntilding of tl1e old ANNOUNCES
to the public ihaL l,e hu
Mt. Yernon ,rotJlen }'actory, on 'ili"'il
street, .
Jens ed th ewe JI-Lnown
1
Benuctt L"1vcry
::.
,ve:!'-t
of the H. & 0. Railroe.<l.Depot, wher1.' Building, N. \V. corner of the Public Square ,
tht_):yintend tloing
'I\ here he 1\ ill keep on baud t\ first-cla.._sstock
.
.
ofllorscs, Cnrdages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c.
....
~ General Re p a1r Bu siness,
Farmers and othcl'S eomiug lo t°'\ll cnn have
tboir hor>cs fed nnd well attended to <it modcr• ~'..ndall kinds tFf Illacksmith \rorknm1 llould
ate char~es.
,
'
All "·ork. U"fura.uted to gh-e s:itisfaction
Pr.rtieu.larattention f,,1i,ito the. purchase and
'The membe~ o,~ our fi~·m all practical _work- sa.le of horse!; anil tlt>alers o.re iovite<l to make
ruRn, nml wili ,;1\-c their pei-sonal attentHm to 1Juy sta.~1:etheir be~d,1narters, wl1e11 they come
:i.ll ll'ork douc.
, to thee1ty.
T. l'. SA.LISBl:R Y.
The patroaa~e oft he public is re•pcetfull y
P.\TRTCK ~rrnru Y. 1
, solioited.
LAKE F. JONES.
Juue (i> 1~73.
Mt. Ycrnou, Jan. O, 167!2.
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l,eather
Beltln"

JI IS

LERY

B e lti ng, ludin
Uubl>,•
, Hos e, Slc n m Pncl<iut,1,

A.ND RUBBER GOOD~ GENEll.\U.\.

SHOP

Nos. 26 and 28 ixtb Eitrt.tt, l:i:c St. Ch,r St.

PITfSlWHGII,

Wher e he keeps for &ale and manufac tures to

ot·1.lec al l sty lea of

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGI:L,
-AND -

Saddles., Bridles a nd Harness.

C. P. GREG OR Y

P <Jient Wood and RublnOne of the firm, i!! n Pr.:<::tieal Gun Smith s.od
Ju fart e,·er:;·ihing belouging TOthe SAD p· u b
h p
D
17
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in DLERY nrsnn:SS
. REP/I.Ill.ING DONE
' • urg • a., cc. ·
R_epairin~ ruiy thi~1g iu 1\is l!nC. He ":"ill a.lso 'l'O OHDER in a neat nud workman lik e mac- C....
give s.pec1al attention to cleanrng , ad j ustrng and ner .
C""'I
repairing a.11ki<ls of

S EW INC M ACH IN ES.

He nl,n teep for ,a/,,, IVIIJP/:i, R OBJi.:S
,
111.A.YKETS aml NE'I'f,\
.\II of ,~hich wi!I !Jc sold nt fair priceA.

-

And all Diseases of the TIJROAT, CHEST &
L UNGS. (The only Medicine of the kiud iu
the ,rnrld.)

BOGARDUS
&Co.,
~

Permanently cures A..slhma., Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voi~c, SbortuesF

"f{QU

in a few tla.ys lik.e magic. Price $1 per l>ottle.
Also, D r . 8. D. HOW E'S AP. ,tBTA N TOXIC
BLOOD PURil'IER
which dlOers from all
ofherprepa.rations in il.!5immediate action upon
theLiver,Kidneys
and lllood. It is purely
vegetable, aud e1e,u,., the sy,tem .. r ,11 im·
purities, builds it right up , and make~ Pure,
Rich Illood. It cures Scrofulous Di~c.~~s of
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regul:1les
the Bowels. J;>-orl,General Debility," 'jLOf,:t
Vitality ," an:i 4 '.Broken-Down Com,titutions, 11
I 11 cha 1lenge the 19th Century" to find its
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in
gold. Price $1 per bollle. Sold by

B

n. n. Lll ' P I T'I'. U1·PJ:1<isl,

Sole Agent for llll'. VERNON,

0.

Dl!. S. D . lIOWJ>, Sole J'ropriel <ir, !GI

l'NDERSIGl'IED
T HEhandsome,

offers forsnle•

D . COR CORAN,

ER,

-A;"'; D-

\Xlholesale a nd Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
1

e e.,clusivo ngeuey for the •ale of

\V alnw•·igllt

A.le

Po., . wh ich is

the only 1,ure Ale now iu the muket.

Sold

commod.iou5 and com t'ortnble by the barrel and half ba rrel. Deale rs 1u pDwelling House, ou Gum bier street, lit. V~r- pliE'1lon lil.>era.Jterms.
May 16, 18i3- l y
uon, opposite the residence of L. Harper. EscJ-,

in one ot the most plu::1ant ncighborhooJs rn
t-he city. Sai<l house is a two-t:;toricit frarue, is
nearly ne\V and well-finished throu?hout, with
an abundance of snug rooms. On tJ1epremh~os
3.re all necessnr.;,: conveoicnc-cs, and plent,y of
cl1oice fruit. l! or terms, &e., cnll upon or c.d,

P AT E?-lTS.

SOLICITOUS

AND

-ron-

ATTORNEYS

J AM ES SAPP,
DEALER

HI

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
CORN ER OF MAIN AND VIN E STRE ETS,
!IJOUN'I'

VERNON

, 0010.

U, S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,
PATENT

LAW

BUltRIDGE

CASES,
d; ('O.,

l27 ~uperior Sf. 1 opposite ..\.w('rice.n llouse,
CLE\"ELAND, OlllO,
With ..\.s3ocinted Offices in \Va.shington .1!.Ud
oreign countries.
March !:S, 18i3-y
A d Dl i nlH f,ratvix

.A.lwa,·son haoJ, made e~pre~sly to orderJ n.
choice and cle.ga.nt soock of

G AITEitS.

Lil.DIES'
Particular

NoUec.

attl!ll1 ion vaid to

urnlcrsig·ned Ji:,s been duly appointed
T ilEand<1ualified
the Probate Court of Knox

by
0-U.s"tom
°"7V" or k. .
County, Ohio, Administratrix of Oeo. D. llarr,
_
late of Kno .'t County, Ohio, deceased. All
perso~s indel?tetl to Mid r.~rutc :tre requeste~ to
011 ho d, a l:i.rge and &uperb stoek of
mnke immediate pny111ent, P.n<l those ha\"Jn.,.
claims agnin,t the ea,~e will pre.,ontthem duly j RUBBERS
OVE RSHOES.
pr()\'C<l to the unders1411f'd for nllow:\nl'('.
:.i
..,.
1:UZA I!. DARR,
J1.mJO-wi
Admiuioe.trntrix.
.:~~-- All our Goods are warran1ed.
Be sure
:.\:1,1glve me Reali before purohn1ingel 1ewbcc('
iS I TIXG CAltDN , imit•ti<-n of E1t No trouble to !how Good8.
·
g r avin~ , neaUy executed :.it ti1f' BA'NK£v.
JA1 I ES SAP P
office.
lit, Ven:on, Nov. !.!91 1~72.
•
•

I

&

V

n•

YOU

WO U LD

11!1
.\ V I:: .'\IONE\',

Hglit-runniug,
t-lrn11g
1 ,1
w1l1 use ('Otto11, !o<illcor JiHJl
th read i w11l_sew tho fjuEtil or h(':n i< 1-t 1..:,<, ·";
work beautiful butt-0u-holee in nll kiiJf,!'1 < i
good i ,\iJI O'f'er-seam,rmLroidl'r 11t 1d~t. t•
gnrmenl~, hem, feJJ,. tuek, l111.1iil, <1,l·,l, l,11 d,
gnthrr a.nd i::cwruflliug at tht> n,m, lin,e. t\J 1.1
f\lloftbiswithout
bu)iDA ci:11.-. l11n ·,:ir, ..
u.Jrea<lyiuulllc
in Kno.x('o 11111,·. l'tt} il,.-.t1u··
li ons fret . Pnymenl~ mnde eu\v.
J!t !-I ,.11 c 1 •
die~ ,Hand thread, and 1dJ ldll(h- ct n111 < I .
mentsat the office. \\'e rq,:tir uJI l,11 ,1" '•
Sewing U:ichincs,.Rud "arrout tht.>, 1 .il,. (•J•
fice on Mulberry strcel, t"o t.Jc.011>1
.. , 1111d
Vine , Moun t Vernon, Ohio.
Morch7-y
WU. }f. l'ltl(J •:. ,1..,,,,1.

J./1'. VERNON, OllIO .
II,lt~ell

~1:i.nufactur~d a.t J>ift burgh,
Yety

t?,

IS SIMPLE,.
I TJuraUl_r:
It

L,

Ccieb.1•atcd

SA.LE.

~

American
but-to
n-boel &~ew!Dg
Maehite,

\\'c.!:it ::;i<lePubHcSqunre.

Septl ::'ruG

i:i/1 i1,a

BOY TIIE

!tf;,.J,'1t1•,1i1J1i119
(;QOd3,

Gl=lOC

ll,tJtk cr

=

Hardware and

'ofBreath,Catarrh,Croup,\'.oaghs,Cold•,cte.,

F C> ~

PA,

SOLE AGENTS }'Olt Tlt.E

The Very Best of A..ifuuitionand Gun Fixtures.

AND

.A.JB LE.

Refined

To Woodwa r d Block, on Vine St.,

Consisting of

103 , 103 .. ud 107 W at e1• S t ree t.
arch :?8·1!:.

PI IILJ,U"~,

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadct,

. C LARK
HA5 REMOVED

F I R. E - .A. B .1v.CS !

S TAT ES
ALL

&D.

Xo l".1 -tf

SAM

Desirabl o Dwelling llonse

TJIB

UNITED

1

O.

Pc·troleum.

S1verware, &c.

AN"D

ill: UNDERSIGNED
a!lfiounce to the
ci!i:se»• vf KM~ com,,y that thev ba,e

for med a partnership,

R..,..,

_ __

noc~ :.i,, 1 7J-comn,i\

~

andRap
air Shop LIV ERY, FEED,
IfewMachine

September,October
end November.
I March3.
JOHN:1,I.EWALT,Clerk.

Buy Cr.'C'.M.CSOF COMFOnT of your !:-touk~epcr, ifl1e hns them, or wil~ procu1c the1:1 1
r~f!r."UnT,!lOS t"1'£ a1::rnc~tT,CllTD..L.'rn,
o.
for you; if not, .:-.end11~ one dollur, your name,
.,. s. rJlcC01'NELL~ r,,. o., Sure;eon,
To1-l1c:'!1k<Pnreq-:-::rir.ll'in
r rr.n0t1onmu·ht1ddrC53.:<l.
I
f yourncr.rest e_t:prc..:~;;tn.tion
nm I t1cnnrueo
cr.).l,.;,IJ1t.w.~;;i.~~;L
1 ..;....i.ii.or ..iod...~i.·,P.1•to.
nncl we will o:eud you ten hoxc...:, and sample~
of GartJctt':t Blackingaml J>c3rl Uluciu:;, free _ ..,I arch_ ~!:L
vf cost.
LITTELL & MECHLING
__.,.
month#
Ct:.t"i.\IllS OF CoMrO:kT
t·au lfo ha<l of t\ll
'
Whol0"1l!e Orueers an<! lk,11-r, in tht
<>iledr WIIOJL ESALE
GRO!::iER§,
Broom Corn.
Sfatr,, nrnl Rd.iil
Dealer" will fin cl them the.
A."D D.EAI f:P.S L"'
r1rofitable 1 from the f ..et th:tt they at·t
.
. ' •.
.
:It i no
Or<l t.r mble to raiae
broom m
Hie
,fu.!:-te
...
t
RC'llm~
artil·}e
nf
th~
kia<!
i11
the
Fo
r
e1€n
_&
Done.:;tic
W1:1-es& L1puors,
corn than ordinary field corn. Th~ cultirn.~r;cet.
.~
IL
.i\
•
D.\.H.'!
LLT'F
&
ClJ.!
Nu.
231
Liberty
street,
oppo.s1te.hca<l
orw·
ovd .
v~1tioui~ tho same, and the hurve~ting and
1 t.> ~ort..h 1 rnnt St. Phdadelplun.
!
,
Jrring ii no more tronble, if •o much as l .(·1Cha,nhcr• St., Xew Yorl.. 1
PI'rTSBURGII,
PA.
Ln• i 1 nwl cribbi g corn. Tbo be"t ~a- 4-, lh·on;~tlt., Bostoa.
7.i/!""A large stQCk of Fine Whi,kie. con-

1ic) i, 1ile :\Iino,iri e ·ergreen,

U

NT:m
UR~ '·
Jl. Ji.

"II.>
Jl.1:li

J.

lNCLUDlXG

AKRON,

andSand
Stone
Work&
City Marbl~
AS.~ Fl:EE~IAN.
Mt . Veruo11, Oct. 31-tf
HART & I1.CALON
E, dress

nal"e ju.st taken thenFin
competition with~
1-t.i,re,.oium at the Itt1J seTeral of the b~t of' t
d.auapnlis£xpo:.ition
tht: ol<lstovdpolishC'". t-

Q Q ])I.[ FQ

_..J..

Slr<'d,

,r

OILCLOTH
HAXUFACT
Rl]~b

iEns t or .1.cn den17 or atusle,

Wat ch es, Clocks, Jewe lry,

Chanibers St., New York .

YING bought th.e Omnibuses lately
H Aowned
by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Saader-

J . n . llteil:ENN A,
[Sncce or to I. Ilooyeri]
Mannre for Potatoes.
.
g,Jt, $-!. Addre,,,
Potatoes succeed best with thoroughly ~re put tt)? m
neat
I~ each O?x _arc 12
J. L. PETERS, 3:J:) DroJ.d~"·n.y, Box Zi-12!),
...
rnlted m~nure In which no more fermenta- i,;tyle aa<l rn _n formou'Jticks; 1 stick b suffi. New York.
mor~ oonvement fo1' (1cient for any ,to,·e,. -~--------------tion can take· place. A very excellent 11.Je... han any other - thu:1 nll wasto. is sa·,·· I Es.a.ml.nation
oi"School Teachers.
Corner Gambier nud Mulberry St5 .
compost for potatoes i:Jswamp muclr, bone poluh.
ed.
t 1\/f"EETINGS
of the lloartl tortheexarnina·
:uorNT
VERNO:,, 0.
du t and plaster. Ono lo.«I of muck, 1110
.1.U .. tion of applicants to,nstrucl in the Pol>.
pound, nod n bushel (80 lb,) nf pla,ter
.
.
lie Schools of Kno,:: county wiJJ be held in 1It.
july25, 16,3 · 1Y
C 8r'litl1, .\gent.
Vernon, 1ll the Counc.il Chambel", on the le.st
make a.very u,eful fertilizer when •table A.re ,,,thecheapest pohs~t rn . the f!lilrkPt.,
manure cannot he procured. Fi•h guano ccusc one bo::s:at 1? ceu~ w1ll poh~h as. much Saturday or every month in the year, and
1:mrfuce
ns
25
cen
ts
worth
of
the
old
polisher.
on
the secon d Saturday in March, April,Ma.y 1
mnkes o. good enhstituto for the bone.

There is no more ecnnomical mode o(
kcding cows for the dairy than soiling;
th, t is, gr< wing crops to be feel io the ota·
ble, the cows not to ho po.stured, but exerci•ed inn small ynrrl daily. By this •YR·
tern one coi,· """ be o.1,ily fed tho year
round from the prnduct of one &ere of rich
soil, and tho manure sa\"Cd is equal, in·
eluding Lholitter, to one load per henil per

Cl eve 1aI" d .'

Foot or Gam bler

.

K eeps eoustantly on hand a full o.ssortment of

STOcKS
EXTENSIVE

NEW OMNIBUS LINE .

PEAULS OF MELODY.

CRUMBS

·fir

old Lmnl><'l' Yurcl,
!,trect, to their u<.:.w

a.nd opposite W oodbridge's
nrchousc, \\ ht r
they have on hand the largetit.. a.ud best st< ('k
of Lumbe r ofaH kiuds, e\.·er otrered for im1t iu
Mount Ver non. Thev are tbru kful for 1,ni-t
pa t.ronage, and cordially invite their old fri,:11ds
and the pub1ic generally to c:111 and , :x 111i1Jtl
the new stock , being con6<lent tht·y wHl Jilt· "'e
both in qu alit y and prieefl.
Oct. 27 . . PATIEMON
& AJ.!'mor.r.

213 an d 216 Market Street,

East Side of Main Street.

\\tc have ouc Ott be mo~t ·

..\. splendid collection of }liauo 1IW!ic, · of
":•diu_rn<.liflicu1ty. ia in toanls; cloth and

CO ::bl.[FQ RT

;&.

.1Jl. JI.

'l"O lll/Y

DA VEN PORT, Pres't .
CnallLES A.. RoTART, .;ec'y ,
_Tov. l, 1872·1Y

C OJY.r:FORT

CRUMBS

P.
jJ_

JOSEPll

-

a,at bo.rroJesi:i.

TirE

IN-

Pure W in es, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,

A Sub,titutc for C!o,lJ,icer Oil.

'l'O GO TO

0_1,·

Davenport Howe Truss Arch arid
F
Howe l'russ Straight.

Arc better, beo..:ause .FfJr· .d.dliance<l ; 1-0r 8inger3 and
theygiveafinerg~o:-:sJI'iano
J>ta yer~. Y'.oung Pianists
thau any otherpohsh.
__
Pia.uist.s U~iriog good Sl!nd 30 cents fo.r
1
Yield n.brilliant silvcl'y sheen, with ]e ..s thau ~[ m.ic at a. low price .P1; l' E :& s l! u MIC.Al
ha.If tbc labor requirc (l when othcrpoli-;h~s arc ~hQuJd send 160 ct;;, for1Mo.:THLY, and youf
a oopy of ' J,a Creme will get $-! worth o
used.
la Creme." Every New :Music.
.E'fcry
- . de
number contains from number- eonL&ins 1 or (i
~·2 to $3 worth.of good songs, and !or 5 instruAreaneata.ndcleanlyOFCau
be used e,;eu in Mu~ie bv such authors mental pieces by such
as llellcr, Liszt, Yos.s, authors as llays, Stew urticle, mt\k1ng nollirt
the parlorwithoutthc
art, Thomas, Danks,
nor dusts when used.
trouble of removing Kuhe, etc.
J>ublishcd monthly, KiukeJ, etc.
.30cts. per uuwber; $-4. Published monthly
per year.
SOcts. per number; ~;~'
furniture or carpets.
per year.
IJns no disagrcra.ble sulphu,rous or strog a.chl
s1uell when preparcJ fur use, but n.re plca<Jnnt

--------

-DEALER

STON E & CO.,

- -

IT

W LL

OHIO.

Jau. 9, 1874.

OF

n ~.

FOG G & co., Ara
bianMilk
Cnre
forCmis
umption

183 Si1pcrior Street,_

,

Street p·lCt ure St Or O • ll,SeeIUNSOll,
sox Aw., Propr'~, Ilt:ffillo,N. i
G~=bi'er
""""
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES i
I teel.unonlaliw local colWI:D.

CRUMBS

Druggist and Grocer,

Practical and skillful workmen
will altencl prompHy to nll
'Ehe most Wond er ful D isc overy o.
house decor at ions.
t he 19 t h Cent ur y .
DR . S. D. HOWE 'S

w. P.

1,

Patter on & .A.lsclori'
Yar d at the

I take pleasure in s&ying to my friends that I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Se,.,.ing Machine, the best now in
use , for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

MR.

NlWlUMB
lR YARD
removed their
H AYE
at the foot of Main

A.ND II ATS AND CAl'S.

0010

Omnib us Linc,

H

Geo. -Weimer,

,March 25. lS.70· lv.

GROCE R S,

New

Gootls ,

~IO l/ NT ''ERNON,

SA.LE.

I

ESTABLISHED
1 851.

Always on hand and for sale, a large t:n<lcom•
pletestock of

Singer 's Se n-I ns- lllacbl

M,!\I .

.'lEr Ladic•, please call a ud ... h audE-Ome 'lo /l,o Citizen, of J.It. Vernon a11d1l·at•cli,19
Patterns, nnd e.xnminc Jlrieei, ,.,.hich yo u "·il l
Public Gtneral/y:
find ns low a.sthe fowesL
AVING purcba,cd n. nt:w OwuiJ..i:,; :iul
employe<l L. 0. l!t::ST tht Udhlhk ('111PATTERNS UECEIYED ) !ONTH LY.
nibu man ,vho will be erer reodv to lDPI t votn
call in t he Omuibu!!I liue with j1romph11 ff, J
nsk s reasonable &ha.rC'of pntro11nµ:l', I i.:~,t:
your 'Ilu order :it the CuumH:•rciRl liou ..t• kr
Sam 'J. Sanderson's Orunibu ],in• .1ud), n ~. ~I]
nt be left.
S.UI'L. SANDEH,OJ\".
Mar ch 21 , 18i3 .

Satisfaction Gi"'c.o or no CbRTges.

lVllOLES&LE

KREMLIN

•

An n moderri stove
poJish,fo.r_bctt~rthan
any other in e.ustouce

M ou l d i :i?gs !

Room

UPD[GRAff
&JOHNSON,

•

I

1I, H . .JOHNSON

.

The lal'gl)st and mo t complete
stock in the ,vest.

FC'\"<'r3.nt1A::me, Disor-

Aercd L~.
Dr;0pep<-ln,RhenmaH.sm, :iervous Af.
(ections, Gene.ml Debility, in shorL all the nnmeron
dlaeaaes cs.used by bad l)lood nrc conqncrcd. and ,iv e

L:ft:BR&:iRY u,':,'B~~'tthi> mc,tpowcrfolcorrcctor,

in thc , PIC'iTI\E

A

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re vol ving an d Singl e Pistols.
H-OUSE
DEC
ORATIONS

133 aud 135 ·wator St.,

FOB.

fu ll and com·

And l\Iade in the Neatest l\1auner.

CURT_,._~INS,

Notion Warehouse,

&

lars, Hair Braids, Jet Ch aiu~, Gloves,
Basking and Neck T ie.,, &c.

'I'O FIT,

G e u ts• 1'' 1u•nishing

l, •

WI LL SELL, &tprh·ate ,ale, 10111 y.
~'OUR VALUABLE BUILDJ1'(;
J O"J S,
immedi at ely Eul.of the premists of f:tin:ud
Muyd e r , in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruuui111•
Crom Gambier A ,~enue to l1ip;h strec t.
'
A.l•o for sale TWEL\'E
S!•LJ:::-lllD
-Cousistiug of all the late an d most appr oved
BUILD!
NO
LOTS
in
the
West,,rn
AddiJion
styles of
t o lU. Ver non, adjoining my J>rci;rnt re~idN1cc.
Said Lo ts will be sold singly or 111 p:1rcd1o to
H.4..'l'S, BONNETS,
1uit p u rcba,ers. Those wishing to secure
ohea p and desirable Building Lots bavr now
Feathe r s, Flowers , Ribbons, a n excellent opportunity to do so.
Fo r terms and other particulars, cal I u1•on 01
La ces, &c .
dd ressthe subscriber.
J u .rns ROGEH::!.
Aleo, Hoop Skir!B, Corsets, B elt!!, ColMt . Vernon, At~.2, lh72.

mens'
Calf,
Kip andSto[a
Boots
, Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

PICTUR(S
GIY[HA"AYl
·

'1' AR R ANTED

T, . IlAlll'EU

f!ll lNOWINT(R
GOODS

ALL GARMENTS

.
lVesteru Unbh er A.ge-11cy

MAR~~EiiED
~iATE
AND
MAR~~E
MANT~E~,

K.

H ASpleteJUSTStoekRECEIVED
of

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

, OHIO,

CLEVELAND

near Philadelphia, nud h•s n large milkZ. E. TAYLOR,
trade, tells us thnt for the pn,t four years
AI.SO I
DENT
IST.
he baa cut oats for hay and baa found so
much good to result 1rom tho pmctice,
OFFICE-On
Main street, .fi.r2!1t
door North o ...
that he is thinking of maki•1g it a comKing's Hat Store,
A Fl LL Lf!'.E A LI, RTYLES
plete substituto for hay for regular cow
l!areh 26-y.
:llT . YEilNON. OUIO.
feed, as far ns other circums•ances
will nl·
R ubbet• Boot.,
a u cl §hoes,
ADA.IIIS & UART,
low. He cuts the O!lt. just while the grain
,U .\V.-1.YS O X H A.ND .
is forming and whilo the plant i• yet
A TT O R NEYS
AT L A W ,
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
green; and takes rather more pains in tho
The atteniion of dealers is invited to our
AND CL,UM
AGEN'l'S .
drying, a. the oat is rnther more likely to
Old's
Impro,
·cd
Round
Oven
Range
and
Patent
l:tility
Fit
·c
mould than tho ordinary gmss. He claim•
STO C K
OFFICE-lu
Banning Building,
G,,~tP. qfU'es 30 per cent. in fuel.
•
that he cau gi't ,o,ht.>~vi~rcrop of at lea-4t.
26 •
Dee.
~IT.
V}:RNON,
OilIO.
_
N'cw
in i.Wr!!. aml d.;.ily arrh·iug-ma<le
for our
a, good food from the same •p::ice ot
... c. COOPEn,
EI. T. PORTER,
" 'es.tern tl'~Ue, aml also to
ground in B tthorter time in thi~ W1Ly tbuu
Furnaces for H:ml or f:oft Coal. Fruuts, G r:itcs, tte. Hcml for Circular
J.. H. MITUII.ELL 1
he cuo from an ordinnry hny field.
July 4, 1673.
Our Own Factor y Goods ,
This mny be •o, yet Lhere seems to be
COOPER,PORTER & MITCHELL.
some objectiou,-1. In this part of the C!>untry at least, it .'.\Inrch be wt::t, or the ~ea"'l)n
A.tto.rneysandC'oan!lello.rs
at LR"lf' .
late, oats caum,t be got in till the miildle
1
of April,and it is one of those t~.,ngs which
OFFICE-.Io
the Ma,onie Hall Building,
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and
reqmres to be in very earlv ;u order to <lo
Mainstr t ,t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
F~b. 17-y.
certainly well. ~gai~, tb.,e oat id more fa:,ISAA C T ." BEUM ,
Wo mens', Misses and Chil dre ns'
tidious in ,egnrd to soil than grass is. It
9
often happen• that Jund which seems fav
CaU Polis h an d D ais .
LICENSED
A17CiTIONE E ll ,
orable to a good crop or oats so for l\l'l the
grain i1 Cflncernerl, makes very little strnw;
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.
All cualu11•ha11d-matkand warranted.
:!E!!.:.X
:N" G- o:f "the
:EIX.. C> C> :x:,
. nnd a field of oots not much over a foot
Tm: llO!T Tsllcocra"l runtPtlin
or 'rlIZ
high, would not be very pnfitnble as a Frorn three to four hundred C'hmcc
Will attend to ~rying sales of pMperty in the
M:.wch 2R, 15~7-~
-ty
water-eolored Chrmnos, 12xl 7, ,rill
nL'l)D Ye:.T D1::1covcn.so.
"forage crop ." Then again animnl lnbor
Countie.s of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton,
be given away in Januan·.
; :c-n~s ALT.rrmroRs. FRmr .\ 0011,rox ERUP
mu~t be spent on nn oat crop, while on u
•
TIO~ TO. THC W0R,T SCltOFUL.\.
good stand of timothy. the same •nwing
ThcT'
arc
after
!\Ir·•
\Vhitney."~
(w·t-1
Cy Us u•o C'a~eer.'l nrf? cured .. anr1 Can.,
will do always for two, and sometimes f.,r
J
•
~
cerou~ tumors ttre dU!pc>r;,,eclw1thottt the s1i.rgeon
tbreo year..
Thi• ~nving of labor alone ter-colors) of Roston nntl nrc "em,, 1n ltnirc-Scroruhi conqucr~d, :-incl c.::onsnmption pr •·
d fi · I
'
b
vented nnd cured.
seems to us to bP a strong item which I , ,.,.
ms l.
Venerenl
Disen.1es
Me1cnrinl nn,l }i(incr•I
ought not to be overlooked. Yet it seems Ce J..;U an
Poi!IOn.iJ. rmrl their effett>1 'l'~tullcated, and T"igorou.s
quite likely that this <,at hay idea might ""o contracted with the l'ubli<:hers for half ho:ilth and n ~onnd cono:tltunone~tah!Lahc<l.
. •
fi - ·
~
Felllalo
Wcn.11..ne~"! aud Olsf'laSP.• Drop!!
very often be ta~en ach·antuge of to good
an Ctl tt.lou, an<1 md1ni:,:-we cauuot &ell M>
genernl ol· p11rt1,1l; SqrcHin1!"1. utcrual or'tnterna J·
purpose, and so, "s t!lo correspondents ofmauy tor what thcy'are worlh: (sooner
a.nd Tnmor,:, a.re rcd.ic ·.l ~nu dkpcrl:!cd io n, vet..,
ten moi.lerntely ay, we offer it for "· hat
than reduce the price) the abJYe
1bort time.
AN D
number will be given away.
E r 7sl1H'l~ns, SaUP..h<'ut1.1,
~~lcl I!eacI.and Fen r
CLEYELA.ND,
O.
ever it is worth.
Come aud gf't one. "It i~ ·
~:di9ci~r~ ~oun rcr.10\·,._.J.by tru!!powerful llctergent
March 2S, 1S73-ly

Wedilina,
Recepti
on&Visitiu
[ Cai
fis

MISS },ANNIE HOPWOijD VALUABLE
BUILDING
LO~S

SUITABLE FOR

111 and 113 Water St.,

l_l_T_.
_\_'E_'R_N_~_O_N._,_O_ll_I_O
_. _

1;, 111G {Ur

which a.re ·execute<l in imit1tiou of t1,t !ii<- t
engraving; and at one-third the co~t.
~ AJI orders ,vill receiveprnmpt
attention

.
STOCKOF GOODS,

DEAL EU S .

l\"UO!LESA.LE

M 1I~""TYE B

IIJ. D,,

8 illt'~S

NEW MILLINERY.

J. W. F. SINGER

M.O l/ NT VE RNON,
TTEEPS
CONSTANTLY ON ll.iND,
J.,.,__
LARGE and well selected

-.A.F".D-

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Oat Hay.
One of our farming friends, who re.;ideo

A, lt,

NATURE.

n ati ons & «Jonsultatloo
FREEi

April 11, 16i3·1Y

These Goods have been appraised anJ cau be
sold for two thirds ofsuoh appraised price TN
CASH.
_7£1- If you w:,,ut a good Clock, a fine Silver
or Gold watch, with either an American or
Swiss lfoyemcut, warranted to keep aeclaa.te
time, a Gold or Siker Chain , warranted to be
solid, a fine Plated Chain, or any article of
Je,Yelry, call on us before the 12th of Ja.auary.
ST O NE & GREGOUY.
Dec.19-m3.

'

Propr's.

Exami

.A8-

Ca r d s ,
Wedd i ng Ca1·ds.
R eception
l'i s it lng Cnnl
.Dau Caru s,
Concert
Card s,
Et c., Etc., Eh:.
0U

P, ·op1·ietor!Scribn~r'•Family .Medicine, .

~lu st be Sohl!

OHIO.

Reid & Sc arbrough,

CHRONIC

Pri11ting,
-SOCll

I will visit an!/ case of a

f

SHOES

~

Card

Main Stre et, Two Doors llelow Che,t- Especially would we call you,etto
nut, Wes t Side, Mt . Vernon, 0.

Have now on s<ile (for thlrty days) the be,t selectetlstock of Clocks, ,vatchesand Jewe1ry of
allkindseYcroff~red in Mt . Yerno11. .A.large
ortion of the goods ba\rc been ~igned by an
nsolvent Debtor for the benefit of his creditors,
aud

MERCHANT
TAILOR
Bigh Street,
0. A. CHI
LDS & CO:,Corn er ,:;fthe Old
Publi c Spua.re-Axtell's
Stand .

a ttention paid to all matters incc:mncction with
Ja.n.
,i2
settJement of estates.

Letter

ARE MY SPECIAL TIES.

JN O, J, SC RIBNER,

114 .and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

an d Connsell-0ra at Law.

to execnc on tLe

manner, every description cf JOB I·ltL "TI!,.G
such a.,

Drops ical & Skin Diseases,

STONE & GREGORY

FurnitureWarerooms

door west of Court House.O FFICE-One
Collections prom1>tly attended to. Spedal

ARE PREPABED
W Eshortest
notice

Ohio.

FASHIONABLE

W. C. CULBERTSON

ME NTAL

Female Diseases, Consumption,

C. STO~B,Norwalk,

~T.

SI,.;.,

Bnt thoseofa Chronic
Form!

rnrn
JEWELRY)
WATCHES)
&C.l
Late the properly of

11ud Gambier

Head s,
Dill Head s,
Not e llea<h,
liorea ft er I Most Positively Decline to
Statement•,
T R EA. T A.NT DISEASES
«JirCUlal'. •
Cafnlo;;ut>s,
Pro g 1·amn1e&,
Envelop es,
Sale D111•,
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, Jlorse BUls an d Ji.ucHoa Ullt~.

A.S.HEREN
DEN
& CO.

& CULBERTSON,

UcCLELLAND

---a

Gr oceries,

HOLID
AY GOODS,

always lower U1nn any other
concern in Cleveland.

N S &.Sl71\.G:EONS,

•

O.

'l'o parties refurnishing, we
,,oul<l. state that our stock ia
now complete for the spring
traUe, and embraces many
new and original designs not
to be found in other houses.
"\\'"
c manufacture all of our
l'pholstered Furniture,
and
would say to those who have
ne,cr visited cu r Dew ware rooms, that we make o.Spt'Ci~
nlity of FlNE WORK, null
can show as e]egnnt a n assort
ment of Itich Drawing Room
l:~urnitltre as any house in the
country, East or "rest . Pr foes

•

D EBI LITY ,

I Defy a ny known Medicine to
Excel them .

ron

The Plac e to Buy It!

Attorney at Law and Claim Age nt .

NERVOUS

lllnln

MT. VERNON, OllTO.
nnd in tl1e wo~t oJtit-.tJC

-or-

B . A . F . GREER,

lX

---

IN

PANIC PRRCES

2S,1873 -8m

Special attention given to settling CS·
tn.tes, and_prompt collection of claims, etc .
OFFICE-In
the George Bulling, opposite
t he Banner Office, )Iain Street, :Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
July 19, 1872-y.

W. MCCLELLA~D.

-----

ltoow,

PARLOR
FURTI
TURE!ASSIGNEE'S SALE! I

W. R. SAPP,

0 .

n<l Hn-i!i!SlVatche~, Fine .Jewelry, D.l:an1oncfa
!:Hc..•Hng Sil~;c1· l\'arc :nul-Jo'nncy Goo<ls.

)larch

ATTORNEY

'

t

Family

183 Superior Street,

AS removed hi! office from Wolff'sBulld ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
TIIE POST OFFICE .
March 23.

ATCH(S,
J[ "llR NDST[RUHG
SllV[R
WlRt
Allle..·ieau

Store

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

DENTIST,

BRYANT

CT ...EVELAND,

New

Corner

"rherc he iutends keeping .on hand, and for
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK of

V(ALLP APER

_V',

E?-

ESTA.B LISll)lEX'A'.

and Vieiuit)'.

On Vin e Stree t, " Few Dcors Wes t
WEAKNESS, DYSP E PS I A , DROPSY ,
IJLADDER, KIDNEY , o.ud LI VER DI Sof Main,
EASE,

-AND-

.

DR. C. M. KELSE

_..==========
STREET,

Elegaut

K no x Uounty

O

•

llAI!l

T

AKE S plea.sure in annonncing to his old
fr ieods and t he cit izens of h.nox county
gen erally, thn.the b as resumed tI1e Grocery
bus in ess in his

GAS FIX TURES,

FO"IVLE:&

ll0WARD

L. HA R P Ril.

ROG ERS

Emb r acing en?ry dt:-scrlption of Goods usually
kepi in n first-class GROCERY STORE 1 nod
STEPHE...'YS & FOlVLEB,
will guarantee everv art icle sold to be fresh
At the only establishment where all these and
genuine. Froin my long experience in
goods are kept, and n LIBERAL DEDUC · business,
DENTIST
S .
and tleterminatfon to please c11stom'rION will bo made on your whole b ill .
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a. liberal
The largert and best stock of all the above share
FrICE IN WOU'F'S BLOCK. Roollls
of public patronegc.
Be krnd enough to
goods cnn be found at
No ·laud 11, l!T. VERNON, OlllO.
call at my ::-EW STOllE and see what I have
:lfay2y
for sale.
JA~lES ROGERS.
Mt . Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

'

225 SUPERIOR

JAMES

House Furnishing Art icle s,

.

To Ca.11
and.SeeOurStocka,nd.Prices.

school hom,.
.A.San Fr:inciscoan being annoyed by a

THEN BUY YOUR

a nd Su1·g-con.

CHARI.ES

Call and }Jxamine Defore Pm·cliasing Elscwllcrc, at

& VAN

an

OFFICE-Over
Dr. H. W.Swilh's (formerly
Green's) Drug Store, 11:ain Street. Residence.,
old Bank BuiJdingi corncrofMain
lLnd Chestnut streets.
junc13y

A poor family in Green Bay had to mnde, and we do not rely upon our own judgment
solely, b ut
morq,:nge their o,x do~ la•t week to 11eta
we
also
take
the
testimony
of
Prof.
~IARQUIS,
the
Pian 0
barrtl of flower. The c..,,o i. pi table.
1.
Tuner,
whose
praise
of
the
Decker
Bros.
Piano
is
uneqniYoca
:v..ynesbor-:.ugb, P., boasts of a haunted
distillery,
whicb ,. ju,t the pluce where
one woulJ naturo.lly luol. for spirits.
.A. malicious person says that cotton
hoot• nn•l ne1,spaper sheets are alike in
re.peel thnt a grellt mauy peo~le he iu
thew.
A dog with two tails was seen in Ger·
mantowu the otber day. One belonged Lo
nn u:3:,and \fa:J carried iu the 111uuchot
the c,rnine.
An exchange says : "Keep nn eye om WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
for the resumption of payment." Hoth ot
our 1>:,:e~are nlreody out looking for it,
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUmBE R
and so nre-our clbowa.
The-\JekopolitmrHotel at Chicago hns
a full co
1,9ent of boarrlers, but no laJlU·
lord, he haviag '"skipped tbo town,U aod
Finiljbi111g Lumbel'
of all Grtulcs well ScW1011cd 11ntl
left fer parts unlrnoi<n
lrnpt in the D •y.
A pack of wolrns in Sherbouroo county,
Minnesota, cbnsed a couple of lawyPrd tiv~
OFFICE AND YARD-On
High Street opposite the Railroad D epot, llI t.
milea, und the New Orlean~ Republfoa.n
Vernon, Ohio.
·MITCHE LL & BALDWIN.
thinks it .bowed v. lack of profea,ional
May 2.1, 1873-ly
•
conrt .. y.
Ono can judge something of the patience
of H00.::9ira from the etRterncut of ao Indi·
ana paper tlmt twenty men handle-clover
thirly-fivo c rd of wood tu g£t at a rabbit.
An envious newspni'er writer deaiica the
School Committeo to inYcst ignte the school
marm in tb.::t tm~.-o, who allow~ a young
man to sit ,.-;ith hia arm arouod her in

CHASE

No,·i·Y.

F R ANK C. LARIMOR E , M. D .,
l'bysici

NEW
GROCERY
STOR
E

Crockery,
Glassware,

OFFICE-In,,
olfPs Nen• lluild!n~, corner
of.\Iaiu St. aud Public l:iquare, Mt. ,~rnon,O

b.:corues "compo..-ted.u

mud puddle in the street, reported that he
had lost a ~20 piece therein, whereupon
the pool was speedily emptied by cager
seekers after tho meney.
Some one bns been looking Ol'cr the records of the Legislature of West Virginia
and findo thnt at its last ses•ion it passed
a IRw "to present tho owner. of hog• from
running at large."
An editor, who speaks with tho air of a
man who ha. di8covered a now fact by experience, says that the IJCW way to prevent
bleeding at tb~ nose is to keep your nose
out of other people'• bueioe••·
A lauy te.acher inquired of the members
of a class ofjuvenile• ir any of them could
nnme tho four sonsons. Inst,mtly the
chubby bands of n five-yearold was raised,
an<'ipromptly c.1me the !lnswer, "Pepper,
sult, yinrgar and mustard.''

I

SU.U.GJ<;ON & l"H"l'SU::a.lN,

jl::.i'J- Offieeopen.<h,r nnd night.

y ou Going to Housekeeping1'

I
I

Manhood: HowLost, How Rcstorcu,
~ Jttd

publii;he<l, a nt"w l·ili1i1111of Ur.
t;ulvcrwell'i; Celebr;..tuJ l ~i-~1y 1,11 the
~ radical cure (withoul 11it·dil·i1·t') of
Sp('bmatorrh<eaor
e111inal Wenl,n<"' J,nol.
unta,:y Semina l ~.AlsseB,Jm1Jokn( ·y, lih: 111luJu t,cl
Phy11call ncnpft.c1ty1linpedimt·n1 ~ to ,\l.1ni,1N•
etc; also Ce aJU_PUJPtion, Epilt'Jl"'Y :11111 Ftq, , itt'i
dueed by self-Jn • lgencu or c.nrnl extra vugRnce .
·
,a,-- Price io a seaJc<l en velnpt ,ml,. Gct:nts .
T he celeb r ated author, i11 tLi s a<l1uh;11tlt· H•
1ay,cle a rly de~onstratts from n thirty yc·nrn'
aucceu ful rracbee, tbnt the n)nn1liug l't·J:1-C•
q~encea o self-abuse mny be ndiudh
4111 1 d
w1t bout tb~Ja2,1gerous u~e of iu1u 1.:tl 11\ llit t 1 f>
or the 11.pphcatton oft~le knife; 11oimb v 1 01 u
mode of cure at once ann JJ1e, cer10iu 11u1 t:flt-t··
tua.l, by 1nettns of which en •i-y sufa 1 .1
matte
rl{wha
rnnJ'
" · I)~ tUJ
' 1 tl
•
h t his
] condition
•
~
U, -, 10 I
l:
hlWl:ie
c !RP y, prnr.te]y, un roclir:l lh·.
;;l/r' Tb1• lccture should be in the hau<ls f
0
t:veryyoulhaudev_rym1minthclun<l.
Sent, undersea], rn n. ple.iu unelq <· to
addres1, po1t-1n:dd on receipt of o <:tut.-'
~ny
post stnmps.
'
·,or~,\ o
~lao, Dr. u1,,..en,,.1!1l
'a HMarriar•e G · 1 . "
ie:S,;

pr1ee 50 cents.
a
Ult gt,
Add re•• the Puhli•h ers,
..
CHAS .. T. C. KL11':E & 1.0
12, IlowetT, New York Po,t-Offl
B ·•
i:ip2b·'~3-ly
'
ce ox 4t86

Hons
e, Lotaud-ShoD
forSale
DESIRABLE
Lot
A on South sircct 11 ~I'· · 1'

ii;;;;°,e
ard
f.
0
aale
Main
halfacreint-heL
ot. The Hem~
ie1t•.1:-c.:!
1
• ell finitJbed. A beautitUJ rct.:i:1~1'
~ \'"
~t
l ow pr ice . Inquire of
. · '
C(' n a , (
WATSON & )TEXDJ·:XU.IJ I
llp!?Ol.f
Uenl Est~te ~-\g..e~'t:i:,
----__
:lit.\ crnon, Ol1i
EEDS ,M ORTGAOE:S-ana A ~ -

D

of BL4.NKI! foruI,'at

ihi.'o'm~e:
'

